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BOWERS &
NEW DRY GOODS STORE,

jar.-''-
MM

26and28
We offer WHITE AND BLANKETS very low our stock.

We offer COMFORTS AND very low, reduce our very stock.
We offer WHITE, RED AND V,RAY FLANNELS, BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED

CANTON FLANNELS, Very low reduce our stock.
ALL-WOO- L BLACK CASI IMERES at 50c, 65c, 75c, 80c. and $1.00. These are

for the money.
We offer SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, LACE FICHUS, KID GLOVES, etc., very low.

BOWERS &
Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH QUEEtf STREET,

gillie- 'V"

Eaur&lto
ouovh,

HURST,
North

GRAY reduce
large

40c, ele-

gant goods

HURST,
UIVLKlt Cll,

BARGAIN PRICES.
Wo are making all Winter Goods Eargain Prices reduce our Stock

Ladies' and Children's Coats and Shawls,
Dress Goods, Underwear, Blankets, Flannels, &c.

Carpet and Tailoring Departments
fact, we are offering Goods Every Special Low Prico3 make room for our

Stock. and eoo before buying elsewhere.

JOHN
No. 25 EAST KING STREET.
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ALSO LOW PRICES IN OUll

S. &

vjjvniisa.

MEKCHANT TAILORING.
New cftects Imported Worsteds in H;ial;ot, Diagonal and Birdoye weave, in Bhio, Green and Black,
New eii'ects in Silks Mixed English, Cheviots all fasliionabJo colors.
New effects in Scotch Cheviots, in all fashionable colors.
New rflccts in Imported Overcoating, London Beavers, English Meltons, Kerseys and the popular

MYERS & RTHiT-OlSr- ,

PINE MERCHANT No. 12 East King Street, Lancaster Pa.

AUFK & ItKOllll.!;.n

JtltY GOODS,

SPECIAL
-- OF

WINTER GOODS.
HAGEll & BKOT1IEU will oiler during the next Thirty Days, a Large Induc-

tion in Price, Largo Liucs Seasonable Goods.

PT ATUTATP OVi:iU:OATS, I'.USIXESS SUITS,
LLU 1 nllNUIKi:SS SUITS, YOUTH'S SUITS.

Dress Goods, Silks, Seal Plushes & Cloaking Cloths.

LADIES

SALE

TAILORS,

sim;i.im:i) ciucui-ar- .

dolmans and coats.

BLANKETS in All COMFORTS. FLANNEL SKIRTS. I

Ladies' and Gent's Underwear and Hosiery.

TTKXT IJOOIC TO THIS COURT HObK.

FAHNESTOOK

y.-- fe

Spriufj
C"Call

USEFUL GOODS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
PAISLEY, BUOCIIE and BLANKET SHAWLS, BLACK SILKS and CASHMERES,

Cloth and Flannel Skirts, Silk and Linen laud kerchiefs for Ladies aud
Gents in Endless Variety.

RICH EMBROIDERED TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.

LADIES', GENT'S, BOYS' AND GIRLS'

GOSSAMER WATERPROOFS.
Made our

WARRANTED.
own order, with our name on each one.
Ono eace Gills' Gossamers at $1.25 : cheap.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

irixjss axv
17STAB1,1SU1!. 1785.

CHRISTMAS
At OLD WINE STORE, B. 29 East SiBg
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Wo have just recclvctl direct lrom tlie Island el Jladcria tlio lollowing Wines :

Verdelho, Vintage 1S70 ; Sercial, Vintage 1840,
Which we otfer to our ciitonicrs. to-ct- with our oKl IS00. 1SH. 1S17. ISIS and 1S27 MA
DEIRAS: and S'INK OIl SlIKKItlKS.

Queen Street.

GUILTS

Dopartinont

Qualities.

UttANIHES as loll ws : Vintasro jaw, 1V.0. , jsso, IS.'S. Fine Old ltYE WHISKIES.
JAMAICA Sl'IUlTS, N. K. HUM, Ac. KUKNTH COltlUALS, Iturguudtcs ami Clarets.

We have the lollowlr k Champagne Wines : l'eiper Hcidseiclc, . II. Munim & Co.' Dry
Vcrecnayand Extra Dry. I,. Koodeier's Carle r.huiclie, I'oiiiiuery Sec. Veuve Cliquot, Yellow
Label Dry, Krug & Co.'s l'rivute Cuvce, Jules Champion. And tlio

GREAT WESTERN EX. DEY WINE,
From the Pleasant Valley "Wmo Company, at Hammondsport, N. Y.

This Is the Finest American Wine in the market, having heen awarded tlio highest honorsat the lollowlng Expositions : At Talis lk(J7, Vienna 1873 and rhiladelphla 1S7C.

J'HUJWIXO ANV

TOHN L. ARNOLD.

EVERY

PA.

LiauoJts.

!

I-

H. E. AGENT.

GAS 2'ITTJXG.

Pa.

A
FOR YOUR PARLOR, OR IIALL,

FOR A CHRISTMAS PRESENT ?
They are the most brilliant and useful paescnt you could make. I have them from

1.00 to $200.00 each. Wo have a few

Sconces with Itovolcii Sor Flowers.

Larpcbt stock of Fine Globos, Ncwal Lights, Reading Lights. Call and sco the
Fine Window Display. LOW. PRICES LO W.

JOHN L.
13 and 16East OrangoStreet,

G1VLER

DRY

BEIGART'S

GARMENT

LANCASTER,

PRESENTS

EXAMINE.

Slaymaker,

ARNOLD,
Lancaster,

WHY SOT BUY FINE GAS FIXTURE
DINING-ROO- M

Mirrors. Jnrdiiiercs Window
STANDING MIRRORS.

EXPENSES

Nos.111,

LANCASTER,

LANCASTER, PA.

CO.,
LANCASTER, PA.

Niggeihea

i.

ChOTHIXU.

SM.OTU1HU.

An important feature in dress
is a nicely fitting Pair of Pants.
Without them the entire suit can
be spoiled in effect. Our custo-
mers are well pleased with the
faultless hang of our Pants, a
point of merit in which we excel.

A. 0. YATES cfc CO,

Ledger Building, Ones 'mil & Sixth Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

il.'C-ln-

'I'll I'. I'KMl'MS WH.I. 'INI IX IMI'OSSl- -

I'.I.K TO IUJY AS CHKAl' ANY-WliKlt-

IN LANCASTER.

WE 1IAVK --MOUE COOIM THAN KVISK
UKFOiti:,

and extuaokim.vauy attentionhas i;kkn given
to the make-u- p of all ouk winter

STOCK.

We call attention loom- - if.'i.oo Uloli'ivtli'sj;
worth $10.im. $8.(0 Thick Kilmcd Hearer:
worth $12.00. $1(1.00 oxford Mixed Whitney
Overcoat, worth $15.(K. Tlii:.o low Overcoats
are specialties, and we aie belling them as fast
as we can make them up.

Wo have Overcoats lor Men iit$i'25, i'J.T
$i.(k), $5.w, ?c.oi, $7.(m, $s.(w. up to $ io.o-i- .

For Hoys at fl.87, f'J.M, fjUO. $1.00, up to

For Children at $1.73, $i.2-- , $.:.W, up to
$0.5(.

Ill Jlc-if- s :i?il Youths' Suitings,
WK HAVE A FULL ASSOUTMKXT Y1JT,
And keen it uj the whole reason, as we are
roiiutatitly iii.iuu'uctuiiiig New and Elegant
Styles.

-- OUU-

MERCHANT TAILORING,
lias been a bl miccchs this season so iar, as
our prices are nearer the lowest than anybody
else's. Itisvcrvcasv to mlvertlso banralns.
but we place these iroods in the windows that
yon can sec, anil have tlicin on our counters
in. ii j uu cui i i.A'ii'iinc wit'iii.

I. GAISIAI & BRO.
The Popular Clothiers,

66 and 68 NORTH QUEEN 8T.,
Klghtcn the Southwest Corner et Orange St.

LANCASTER, 1'A.

canceled with any other house in
the city.

BAKUA1JSS IN WATCHES, CLOCKS,
Spectacles, &c. Kepairinj;

et all kinds will receive my personal atten-
tion. LOUIS WEBEK, No. 159JJ North Queen
street. .Remember name and number. .D-
irectly opposite City Hotel, near Pennsylvania
railroad depot. dec -- S lyd

.-- ... J
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THE NATIONAL GAME- -

UKUIiV-- A. THICK VIKO AM) UEV1KU.

Uuw to Take the Conceit Out .if ii Ma- u-

j'uker at) a Menus el Juti-iicc- -

tual iyinuastic.
America has not only a literature and a

lauyua:e, but a game oilier own. Wo
ilo not speak of ias-cball- , but of poker a
fascinating pastime, well calculated to en

persons who, like Firmilkin in the
play, ate anxious to have experience of the
passion of renioiss. Poker is not unknown
within our coasts, says an English j-- . ureal,
and is played by the opulent, the 'ieat
aud the adventurous Uy way of

the Britisher, and planting the
standards of poker in the gardens of our
country, one of the victims of the sport
has published a volume on the subject
(" Poker; How to Play It." Griffith &
Fanan.) We have .tudied their volumes
rather as ethnologists than as gamesters.
Baccarat is good enough fjr us ; there is
a simplicity and a social comfort in bacca-
rat which we miss in the more elaborate
poker. While we are prepared to admit
all that may be said in ptaise of poker as
intellectual gymnastics, we cannot lorjjet
that the same panegyiies have beeu
bestowed on the science of metaphysics.
Now, metaphysics makes no man poorer,
unless it induces him to negleel his law-
ful business, or to publish a volume of
essays on lieini: and Not Being. Hut
poker impoverishes the gamester, destroys
his nerves, and leads him (in America)
into the company of bosses and
other politicians, which ; ruin to body
and mind. While poker has thus a sequel
of moral ami financial evils, its rules and
regulations are, to our thinking, a good
deal more ib;-eui-o than the metaphysics
even of the Elcatio school ; and we con-

fess that the " Parmenides" of Plato, or
even the iiisfc hook of Euclid, his " Ge-

ometry," is easy reading comoatcd to the
more ieaincd and esoteiie part of this
volume on poker. Wo have never seen
anything like it, except a small pamphlet
on " options" which has been kindly

to us by soitiO advertising person
on the stock exchange. In "option"
whatever they may be there is a practice
known as ' put and call" (reminding one
of the Hyperborean mystery, " Knurr
and Spell"), and there is also something
called "tlio straddle." Now, the "strad-
dle," aud " call" (if not " put,") and
" jack pots," and " straight flushes," and
even " progressive jack spots" are terms
with which the technical part of this work
on poker fairly bristles. In examining
these- pages we feel like the freshman at
Ouuibridjie when Euclidc vko coliori nil ct
ccasit. Tho fact is that no cno cau learn
a gairo at cards out of a book. Ho
who wouid learn poker must play poker,
ju.-.- t as "he who wi'l to Cupar maun to
Cupar." There is not much at Cupar to
giatify the tsavelcr's curiosity, aud we
will leai n that poker has but one moral
merit. It takes the conceit out of a man,
and may, far, bu recommended, to the
young aud to the amaleuraitcrities. But
the history aud general itharnctci" of the

generally interesting.
Let us begin v. ith llso general ehar.iets.r

el the juiic, which may he darkly u..der-iitoi- M

by anyone who will ub.i .d . his
mind to the subject. Apparently wi ai
not sure of this puinl any number ji
persous m.iy play poker. The dealer, giv
i':;; one card at :. time, allots to each m.ui
live cards. The player on the dealer's left
hand places any sum of money he pleases
in the pool, and this is called ante. Every
player v ho thinks his hand good cuough,
or v.ho chooses to pieteud it is good
enough (hhuV), or who hopes to im
prove it by tailing mote cards (like the
miss in loe), must double the stake called
ante. Ov he may raise it to a still hi. her
denomination, and every player who fol-

lows him must put a stake equal to tint
higher sum into the pool. Then players
who ehooso to do so discard a poit' u of
their hands and tcccivc a coi responding
number of cards from the dealer, aud the
game begins. Everyone who backs his
luck must "heo" the last tane that is,
put :n an equal sum ; or, if ho chooses,
may "go better" that i, ineieaso the
stake. When a nl.iyer ca!!.," all .'.how
their hands, aud the highest; hanl wins
the pool. To "bruit"' is to bet nigh
enough on a poor or woith'oss hand to
make all the other players lay their hands
down without "seeing" or "calling" you,
that is, without staking money enough to
have the right to examine your hand. All
ll.is is simple i.r.o.igh ; the d'Hiculty begin
when o: e tties to imdeistand thr slang
lei ins for the hands that are A
quaiter of an hour's practice would hero
be more instinctive than a week of book
learning.

' Tho origin of tlio game of poker," ao
cording to its Victim, "seems to be lost i 1

the mists of antiquity." It may be as old
as patullo, p.uhis-- and bickganimou,
which are played through Arabia and
Etroi to Aztec, Mexico. But our in-

structor holds that poker is, without
doubt, "I he final development of the game
of gleek," which was "played in England
more than Unco hundred years ago." Tho
" binding " in poker also icscnjbks the
game of brag, which Arabi played last
summer in Egypt. Aiabi bluffed on a
very poor "pat h.ir.d," and, et all the
qualities mentioned as uselul to a poker
player, ho only possessed " check. '' Tho
French declined to " sco " him, and yet
they ate so unsportsmanlike as to claim a
siiaie of the "progressive jack pot."

To return to the history of poker.
Gleek was not only played iu Euglaud
long ago, but was apparently borrowed
from France. la his "Ballade do benne
Doctri no accux dc mauvaise vie " Villon
says :

(Jiiiyiie. n a herian, an gllc, auxii'.iillei,
on .'en va tout, or cscoutex.
Tout mix luvernes ct aux lines :

It docs not seem very audacious to iden-
tify Greek with trlie. and this cives llso
ances-to- of poker an aucicut pedigree.
Our author (not Vilion, but the Victim)
quotes a note from Gilford's edition of
"Every Han in His Humor." In tlr.t
comedy occurs the phrase : " Here's a
trick vied aud levied," aud the comment
says that these terms ocaur in a dozm old
games. " To vie was to hazard, to put
down a certain sum upon a hand of caids.
Torevio was to cover it with a larger sum,
on which the challenged became the ehai
leugor, and was to be revied in his turn
with a perpetual increase of stakes.
This vying and revying upon
each other continued until one of
the parties lost courage and gave
up the whole, or obtained for a
stipulated sum a discovery of his antago-
nist's cards, when the best hand swept the
table." The Victim adds that vie and
rovie are the same as "see you " aud "see
you again," as used in poker. The custom
of " seeing," however, according to Gif-ford- 's

note, was not at all peculiar to
gleek. When we come to examine gleek
it does not appear to bear much rescm-blau- co

to the American pastime. A brief
account, of gleek we llud in "Authentick
Memoirs Relating to the Lives au-- Adven-
tures of the most Eminent Gamesters and
Sharpers from the Restoration of King
Charles. Published from the original
Papers of a Gentleman, designed for the
Uso of his Son, as a preservative against
the pernicious Pr.iptico of Gtming.

Wherein are demonstrated the tricks made
Uso of in all the Games played in Europe.
Loudon : 1773." The gentleman who is o
caieful of the morals of his son nar-
rates the biography of 3Ijor Pepper, who
' became a great gamester, especially at
gleek, which is a game on the card:,
wherein the ace is called Tib, the knave
Tom, the four of trumps Tiddy. Tib, the
ace, is 15 in baud and IS in play, because
it wins a trick ; Tom, the knave, is 9 and
Tiildv is 4 : the Towser. tUo sixth Tum
bler, which, if inhand, Towser is 5 and
Tumbler G." Mournival is another term
in this curious old game. Major Peprer
won thousands at gleek, but at last shot
himself in his lodgings in Dutchy lauo.
All that was mortal of Major Pepper was
interred in the church yard of St. Mary-Ie-Sav- y,

in the Strand. If poker is a
development of gleek, it is diablement
change in route. But we can readily be-

lieve that " to undeistaud ' gleek alone
would employ all the time, aud more than
all the wits, of the modem profession."

Tho Victim leaves that portion of his task
which may be called " bitterly historical"
and betakes himself to gr.ssip about the
" dear, dam'd delightful game."

Poker is increasing iu men's favor in
America, but we do not learn that in
America young ladies take a hand. States-
men and politicians "waller," as Tom
Sawyer says, in poker. "A well known
gentleman" onoe won $1,800 and thrco
gold watches. Iu ItsGl Captain Cook, a
paymaster iu the Federal army, lost $80,-0- 00

at poker. One of the most remark-
able men in the country oueo played for
'M hours and won $09,000. Ho then took
a rest and afterwards gave his fricuds a
revenge and lost $38,000 in an hour. Re-

treat now seemed wise aud ho played
eharieinagno with the lemnaut of his
booty. A certain major is famous for
having " scooped iu $12,000 " iu one
" lot." Here is a passage of interest to the
sweet English enthusiasts who have
been pained by the pictures of political
life drawn in " Democracy :" "Politicians
sometimes play heavy games of poker, es
p;eially in Washington when Congress is
in session, aud in Albany during the meet-
ings of the Legislature." An old poli-
tician, who spends nearly every winter in
Albany, said : " In Albany members have
beeu rewarded for votes on bills by being
allowed to win at poker." Oh, republican
virtue, hast thou sank tothisabyss of cor-
ruption ? However, the charming practice
was more common when Tweed controlled
the Legislature than it is now. Iu 18S1 a
game was played for stakes amounting to
$150,000. This certainly, to use a Western
idiom, "partook of high ligutes." There
seems no particular interes', in another
historical " draw " which lasted for 3(5

hours, while at the oud $G,000 bad been
won and lost. "A celebrated asstheto " is
reported to have repeated the coup of the
Heathen Chinee, though of course without
the aid of a private supply of cards. Per-
haps the most amusing pages in the book
of poker are those which toll how the
oriental sage saw no harm in the game
while ho was a winner. His conscience
was like a sea rest. "It seemed a most
desirable aud in all respects a gentlemanly
g.ime." But when the sago lost, the
lieud Kcmor-- claimed him for her own.
Then no know, too late, that poker was
sinful. This icvulsiouof seutiment may
ofien 5j studied beneath the sunny skies
of Mo-il- e Carlo. It is believed that all
men 'hnik themrclves heaven-bor- n poker
isis till the conceit is taken out of them
by failure. After about a dozen failures
the mind recovers its healthy moral tone,
and conceit ceases to dwell in the breast
of m-iij-

. Unfortunately, conceit can only
be eradicated from some minds with what
is technically styled "the bottom dol-

lar."

Any bO'Iy em catch a cohl now. Tli" trouble
is to let go, like the man who caelit the hear.
Wo advise our ranters to keep a bottle et Dr.
Hull's Cough .Syrup handy.

" Ono man's meat U another man's ioU-on.- "

Kluncv-Wor- l expels the poisonous s.

The llrat thing to do in the Spring is
to clean hoiw. For internal cleansing nnd
lvuovftlliitf. no other saniilclne is cipial to
Kilnev-- V. ott. In cither dry or liquid lorm it
cuios hcadaclio. bilious attack-- , cousllpation
andileivirigeil kidneys.

beautiful colors et the 1)- 1-

mend Dye.", lor MIk, Wool, Cotton, Ore-- , 10 cts.
A child can use with perfect succesi.

T. T. S pence, SIHlersvillc. l'ft.. suys : "After
time years experience with ISrown's Iron
Hitters 1 take pleasure In recommending It."
For e by II. 15. Cochran, druggist, 17 ami
13.) North Queen street.

Cnorr, WhooplnfrCoiiKh and ISronchltis Im-

mediately relieved by fshiloh's Cur. For sale
by 11. 15. Cochran, druggist, 137 and 13!) North
iMecii St. myl lwdeow&w

Incredible.
F. A. Scratch, ilruKKisr, Hutlivnn, (int.,

writes: "1 have, the greatest confidence in
your lSardoelc ISlood Hitters. In one e.iso
with which I am personally acquainted their
success was almost incredible. One lady told
mo that halt a bottle did liar more kooiI than
hundreds et dollars' worth et medicine she
had previously taken. I'rtap $1. For sale by
II. i;. Cochran, druggist, T37 and 13;) North
Uuecii street.

The Celluloid Eye Classes are made In grad-
uated sixes, so Unit persons whose eyes uio
clth-- r clo.'e together or lur apart have no ln

suitimt themselves. For sale by all
leading-Jeweler- and Opticians.

That lmekini' coinrh can be ionulckly cured
bv Shiloh's Cure. Wo gunrantco It. For brio
by II. 15. Cochran, rtrugglat, 137 and 139Xortb
Queen Street.

Tlmo Tries AH.
So it docs, and In cases et dyspepsia, Indi-

gestion, constipation, kidney and liver com-
plaints, biliousness, etc.. Itiirdoclc ISlood Hit-

lers have been proved by many a trial to be a
leliablo euro. Trice $1. For sale by II. 15.

Cochran, diuggist, i:i7 and 13'J North (Juecu
street.

(,'ATABTm cured, health anil sweet breath se-

cured by Shiloh' Cuturrli Itemcdy. Price 50
cants. Nasal Injector Iron. For sale by 11 15.

Cochran, drngsist, 137 and 13'J North Queen St.

IVii'.mit Ler Usdr Ucttorer.
It Is entirely diflorentirom all others. It Is

a3 clear as water, and, as its name indicate.
is a perfect Vegetable Ilalr Restorer, it will
immediately tree the head from all dandruff,
restore gray lmir to its natural color and pro-
duce a new growth where It has fallen el!.
It does not in any manner eflect the health,
which Sulphur. Sii.Hr of Lciu and Nitrate et
Ml-rc- preparations have done. It will chance
liiTht or faded hair in a few days to a beaut Iful
"lossy brown. Ask your druggist for it. Each
bottle Is warranted. feJilTH, KLINE & CO.,
Wholesale Agents, Philadelphia, and HALL
fc KUCK EL, New York--.

COAL.

U. SXAUTlHfB.
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In all kinds el

IiUMBEIl AND COAL.
nur lard : N'o. 1! North Water and Prince

treats above Lemon Lancaster. n3-ly- d

AHI 1WANUKK.
CIOAI. of family COAL, well-cleane-

weight guaranteed.
Manure by the car-loa- d at Lowest Price?.
Also, Limestone Screenings for drives and

walks. Cement at reduced prices.
Hay and Straw by tlio ton or bale.
Yard: Harrlsburgplke.
Uiuicral Office: '.WJ--- J East Chestnut Street.

KAUiF.MAN, K.ELLEK.& CO.
anrl-lw- d

p,AI
V. 23. COHO,

.';jv voKrtf WATJKJt ST., X,vrte3tir, Fa.,
",'holcsalo and Kcfcilt Oealera !n

LUMBER AND GOAL.
Connection With the Telephonic Exchange.

Yard and OtHcc : No. 320 NORTH WATER
STIiEET, :cb2va

SttSVlVASf.

HOW' IKON U1TTEBS.
13

No Whisky!
Buown's Iken Bittkiis is one of

the very few tonic medicines that are
not composed mostly of alcohol or
whisky, thus becoming a fruitful
source of iutemperaucby promoting
a desire for rum.

Brown's Iken Bitteks is guarau
teed to be a stimu-

lant, aud it will, iu nearly every case,
take the plac? of all liquor, aud at
the same time absolutely kill the do-si- re

for whisky and other intoxicating

beverages.

Rev. G. W. Kick, editor of the
American Christian Jlecicie, says oi
Brown's Iron Bitters :

cin., o.. Nov. lc. issi.
Oents : Tho loollsh wasting

et vital lorcu in business, pleas-

ure, and vlcloun Indulgence of
our people, makes your prepara-
tion a necessity; and if applied,
will save hundreds who resort
to saloons lor temporary recu-

peration.

Bitowa's Ihen Bittkks has been
thoroughly tested for dyspepsia, indi-

gestion, biliousness, weakness, debil-

ity, overwork, rheumatism, neuralgia,,
consumption, liver complaint?, kidney
troubles, i&c, and it never fails to
render speedy aud permanent iclicf.

For sale wholesale and retail by II. 1J. COC11-UA-

Oruslst, 137 and 139 North Queen
street, Lancaster

tlSMwilftW

I'lUKKY-WUK-
. THE GREAT CUBE TOR

As it is lor all the palnlul Ulaoiiscs et the
KIDNEYS, LIVEU AND BOWELS.

It cleanses the HVHtcm of the acrid pol-o- n

that causes the dreadful HuMering which only
the victims of llheuuiatisin cau realize.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
et the worst lorms et tbitj'rrlbli!dlsr:.e Inyo
been quickly relieved, and in short time

PERFECTLY CUltED.
I'rlcr, 81, I.Iiimil or Wry, Solil by Mniggftsttf.

Dry can be sent by mall.
WELLS. 1SI01IAKDSON A CO.,

liurlington, Vt.
KIDNEY-WOR- T.

Acts at the sumo time on the Kidneys, Liver
and llowels. seii3S-coiITTS- 11

IXTKX ULASTa.w
Wintry Blasts.

WINTRY BLASTS BRING

COUGHS
GOLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Perry Davis' Pain Killer
CUBES

COUGHS
COLDS
CONSUMPTION
BRONCHITIS
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA

Provide against the evil ctTeets of Win-

try Hhiets by procuring Fkbrv
Datis' Pain Killer.

EVERY GOOD DllUUUIST KEEPS IT.

IjAXCASTJSU WATCH JCa.

-- iniK

HOME DEMAND

FOR

ALL GRADES

OF THE

Lancaster Watch

IS

Steadily Growing

By this "Homo Demand "la meant the In-

creased Sales of the Luncastar Watches in Lan-

caster City and in Lancaster County.

Prir Two I :ts.

iutr uvons.

Wany maker's.
Silk novelties innumerable

and indescribable. Everydiiny
that ladies or dressmakers have
occasion for in matching; deco-
rating, combining. What we
are remarkable for, more than
for anything else in silks, is va-

riety ; or, at least, we are re-

puted so. You hear it said by
everybody: "If you want to
match anything, or find a rare
silk, even an unexpectable one,
go to Wanamaker's."

The other peculiarity that
everybody expects to find here
is less pleasant to speak of;
lower prices. We put it second,
because there are people, who
don't credit us with lower
prices. Still, wre imagine that
if one should assert the con-

trary, almost everybody in Phil-

adelphia would believe it.
Oftener we speak of other

aspects of our trade ; aspects
less obvious or less recognized.
It is well occasionally to give
old news.
Next-oute- r circle, south entrance to main

building.

Warm skirts for ladies, and
leggings for ladies, girls and lit-

tle girls. The warm skirts are
satin, satin-and-clot- h, satin-and-fcl- t,

satin-and-Italia- n -- cloth, and
Italian, all quilted; cloth, ilannel
and felt prettily trimmed, not
quilted, warm enough without.
The leggings are allsorts; one
very useful and fairly pretty
sort, woven, at two-diir- ds value,
25 to 65 cents.
West or south entrance to main building.

Furs have to be thought of.
We're busy enough as to mak-
ing. If we advertise at all, we
ought to say what will not op-

press us with too much making.
Perhaps this it is. A great many
seal coats and fur-lin- ed circu-
lars are ready-mad- e. More
sizes are ready-mad- e here than
anybody expects; especially the
unexpected sizes. Ready-mad- e

work we can make in July.
Why shouldn't we make all the
shapes and sizes ready-mad- e ?

1303 Chestnut.

Black satin rhademaes and
satin de Lfons, 25 to 35 cents
below our own recent prices, of
all grades from $1 to $2 ; and
we guess our prices haven't
been very high ; have they?
Nest-oute- r circle, south cntranco to iiinln

building.

Wool serge embroidered with
sitk dots that ought to sell for
$1.50110 that isn't the way to
put it; it ought to sell according
to our theory, for just as little
as we can afford ; and that is 75
cents.

Look out for such now. It's
time for over-buyin- g and all
sorts of mistakes to show them-

selves. We try to keep ready
to turn other folk's mistakes to
account for ourselves and for
you.
Third circle, boutheiist liom centre.

JOHN WANAMAKER.
Clie.-tiiu- t. Thirteenth and Marl.et Htrccts cud

City-hal- l Philadelphia.

MUSICAL JXHTHUJSIJCXTH.

TirusicnoxKS.

O. GAUTSCHI & CO.,
MANUKACTUItEUS OIT

Music Boxes,
STB. CROIX and GENEVE,

SWITZERLAND.
Salesrooms, lOiS Chesliml St.,

rillLAIJEH'IIIA, I'A.

Wo offer during the holidays p.

large importation of the finest
Quality High Class Musical Boxes,
at our Swiss factory price, with
only advance of freltrht and import
dutj. Circular and Price List on
application.

An early call wilt time lor good selcc-- n

tlon. nl5-tl- d

H'rAUOUAUTKKSFOltA other play--

lB5lAia?M A.V3 YKLI.OW K CIAH
SI OK- -


